REGISTER NOW!
The Medical University of South Carolina Department of Family Medicine Presents

FAMILY MEDICINE UPDATE — 2019 —

June 10–14, 2019
Kiawah Island Golf Resort, Turtle Point Clubhouse
Just Minutes from Historic Charleston, SC

A block of 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms villas have be reserved in the Turtle Point and East Beach areas. These villa rates range from $260–$475.00 per night. Reserve your villa before May 10, 2019 to receive the discounted rates. Please call 866-224-2612, ask for Villa Reservations and mention the “MUSC Family Medicine” to receive these lower rates. For more information on Kiawah Resort, visit their web site at www.kiawahresort.com.

For more Conference Information and To Register:
Visit www.musc.edu/cme or https://tinyurl.com/FMU2019

Questions? Call the Office of CME, 843-876-1925 or email cmeoffice@musc.edu